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Thirty-fiveyearsago,asthe1984SummerOlympicGamesopened inLosAngeles,SanDi-
ego Olympians Mickey Patterson-Tyler, James Leftwitch and Jack Davis spoke to Union
writerFrankGreenaboutpreviousOlympics.

FromTheSanDiegoUnion, Saturday July 28, 1984:

MEDALISTSHEREREMEMBERWHEN
ByFrankGreen, StaffWriter

WhenEvelynHall-Adams, 82, carried the
Olympic torch througha stretchofCarlsbad
earlier this week few in the crowd lining the
streets understood the significance.

But to the fewOlympicGamebuffs in the
audience, shewas rememberedas a star.

The silver medalist in the 80-meter hur-
dle in the 1932Olympics games,Hall-Adams
is a part of SanDiego’s rich Olympic legacy.
She is one of a number of gold, silver and
bronze medal winners from previous
Olympics games who are now living in the
county.

We recently checked in on three local
Olympicsmedalists: Audrey “Mickey”Tyler,
a bronzemedal winner in the 200-meter run
in1948;JamesLeftwich,abronzemedalist in
the middleweight boxing category in 1924;
and Jack Davis, a silver medalist in the 100-
meter hurdles in the 1952 and1956 games.

At 57, Audrey “Mickey” Tyler still day-
dreams of getting back into Olympics com-
petition.

The wishful thinking usually starts when

the Southeast San Diego resident — a
bronzemedalwinner in the 200-meter run in
1948—hearsanothertaleaboutthefinancial
opportunities open to today’s Olympic con-
tenders.

“Some Olympic stars get $10,000 every
time they show up at a meet. And a few are
going tomake over a half million dollars this
year alone on endorsements for products,”
said the retired San Diego school teacher,
who spends much of her time these days
workingonher autobiographyand speaking
to local groups about her Olympic experi-
ences.

“When I went to the Olympics in London
in 1948, they gave us each two dollars for ex-
penses. That’s all I ever made from partici-
pating in the games. If I was running today,
I’d be amillionaire,” she said. “Andunlike to-
day—whereconditions forathletesare fairly
nice — we had to travel to London by boat,
and then we were put up in some dreadful
barracks in Southampton that had been
usedduring thewar.”

Tyler, who grew up in Georgia, was
named Top Woman Athlete in America in
1949, and still looks fit and trim enough for a
fast runaround the track.

Despite some recent financial setbacks,
she hopes to attend some of the Olympic
events in the comingweeks.

“I need a sponsor, though. I hope some-
body steps forward tohelpmeget toLosAn-
geles,” she said.

This year, the Olympic medalist cele-
brates 20 years as the volunteer coach of
Mickey’s Missiles, a local track and field
team she established to encourage black
youngsters topursue athletic careers.

Thegroupof40amateurrunners—which
changes its composition every few years —
stillmeetsweekly for track events atLincoln
HighSchool, butnowonlyoccasionally com-
petes in statewidemeets.

“It isn’t like it was a few years ago,”
laments Tyler. “Somany teams in California
have disbanded because of financial prob-
lems, and because there aren’t enough kids
interested in runninganymore.

“That’s one of the things that I hope the
Olympicswill do—spur talented young ath-
letes to get out to the track. Our stake in fu-
tureOlympicsgamesdependsoncultivating
that interest.”

A bronze medal winner in the middle-
weight boxing category in the 1924 Olympic
games, James Leftwich likes to brag that he
brought home the gold — “all of it in my
teeth,” he says.

In 1922, Leftwich was a struggling Uni-
versity of Virginia student when he decided
—against thewishesofhisparents—to take
upboxing.

After winning all of his initial middle-
weight bouts, Leftwich was victorious in the
South Atlantic championship contests in
Baltimore in 1922. A year later, he claimed
the Amateur Athletics Unionmiddleweight
title, knocking out his opponent in 50 sec-
onds.

This set the stage for his appearance at
the 1924Olympics games inParis.

“The American boxing team trained
about twomiles outside of Versailles,” he re-
called earlier this week. “We’d get up at 6 ev-
erymorningandrun for 12miles throughthe
French countryside. It was beautiful and
very exhilarating.”

Leftwich, 82, won two bouts and lost one,
to a Canadian fighter, which qualified him
for abronzemedal.

Upon his return to America, he fought in
only about a half dozen bouts to help pay off
somepersonal debts, thenquit the sport.

“I was good enough to turn pro, but I had
someotherplans formy life,” Leftwich said.
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RECALLING 3 SAN DIEGO
OLYMPIANS IN THEIR OWN WORDS

Lastweek’scolumnthatdiscussedtheuse
oftheword“racist” innewsstoriestodescribe
PresidentDonaldTrump’s tweets earlier this
monthdrewabigresponse fromreaders.

The issuewaswhether reporters andedi-
tors themselves should use the word vs. at-
tributingthedescriptiontosources.

Some news organizations, such as The
WashingtonPost,havechosentodescribethe
tweets as racist without attribution. The
Union-Tribune has chosen to use the word
withattributioninnewsstories.

Several readersemailed thatnewsorgani-
zations themselves should not describe the
tweetsasracist,because,theysaid,thetweets
weren’t. They said thepresident’s comments
directed at four congresswomen of color,
threeofwhomwerebornintheU.S.,wereakin
tothe“loveitorleaveit”sayingfromthe1960s.

Another reader who argued the tweets
werenot racist criticized the readers’ rep col-
umnbecause itdidnotdefineracism.

So here here it is now, according to Web-
ster’sNewWorldCollegeDictionary:“Belief in
or doctrine asserting racial differences in
character, intelligence, etc. and the superi-
ority of one race over another or others.”The
definitionalso includes, “Feelingor actionsof
hatredandbigotry towardanotherpersonor
personsbecauseoftheirrace.”

The reader said Trump’s tweets were an
exampleof“nativism.”

Here’s the definition of nativism: “The
practice orpolicy of favoringnative-born citi-
zens against immigrants; the revival or pres-
ervationofanativeculture.”

One reader said “gobackwhere youcame
from”isan“ethnicslur,notaracistslur.”

“ThePresidentishardlytobecommended
for using an ethnic slur rather than a racist
slur, but journalists andeditors really should
recognizethedifferencebetweenthetwo,”the
readerwrote.

Several said the word racist is overused
nowadays. “Itwouldbenice tohear journalists
report what was said and let the editorial de-
partmentscharacterizeit,”wroteonereader.

Anotherreadersaidhebelievedthetweets
were “clearly racist” because the president
chosetodirectthematfourrepresentativesof
color.

TheU-Twill continueto letothers innews
stories describe the president’s statements
usingtheirownwords.

This fits with theU-Tpolicy on the use of
labels.

Here is the policy: “Labels are useful be-

causetheycansummarizealotofinformation
quickly, but alsodangerousbecause they can
oversimplify, stereotype and marginalize.
Whenused, labelsmust be accurate, contex-
tual and informative. They should never re-
flect thewriter’sbiases.A farbetterapproach
is to focus on someone’s actions rather than
whatweperceivetobetheirbeliefs.”

“Thepolicydoesn’t preclude theuseof la-
bels,”U-TEditorandPublisherJeffLightsaid
inanemail tothereaders’ rep. “But it isbased
on twopremises: 1)Theopinions of our jour-
nalists do not belong in our news stories. 2)
The capacity of our readers to form judg-
mentsabouttheirworld isequaltoourown.”

Deceased writer credited with obituary
An obituary by The Associated Press on

actor Rip Torn was published July 11 in the
metroeditionoftheU-T.

RitaPhillips emailed the readers’ rep that
day to point out two problems. She noticed
theobituary saidTornhadappeared in “The
Hunt forRedOctober.” She said themovie is
oneofherfavorites,andshecouldnotremem-
berTorninthefilm.That’sbecausehewasn’t.
She Googled the cast; Torn was not among
theactors.Thatwasoneproblem.

She noted the byline of AP writer Bob
Thomasandset out to findhis email address
so she could tell himof the error.That’swhen
she found the secondproblem.Thomasdied
fiveyearsago.

Shethenemailedthereaders’ repwithher
discoveries. I looked up the obituary on the
AP’s website. Evidently, others had flagged
themovie error. The storyhadbeenupdated
withthecorrection.

Thebyline, though, remainedBobThom-
as. I scrolled to thebottomof the story,which
had this note: “Former AP Entertainment
WriterBobThomas inLosAngeles compiled
this report before his death in 2014.” (It’s not
uncommon for obituaries on famous people
tobepreparedinadvanceoftheirdeaths.)

A look at the story that ran in the U-T
showedthatthenotehadbeenincludedwhen
itwastransmittedtonewsorganizations.But
thenoteappearedwithother technical trans-
missioninformation,anditwasinadvertently
removed.

I believe theAPshouldhave removed the
byline when the obituary was updated and
transmitted after Torn’s death. A note could
still have been included at the bottom of the
story to say Thomas had contributed to the
reportbeforehisdeath.

THE READERS’ REPRESENTATIVE: ADRIAN VORE

Readers sound off on word ‘racist’
Aseriesof thunderstorms lastweek rum-

bledacrosstheSanDiegoCountybackcoun-
try, from Campo to the Riverside County
line, while the coast got its first real taste of
heatandhumidity thisyear.

After a warm but dry weekend, more
monsoonal moisture should be back this
week,which could turn up the volumeagain
inthemountainsanddesert.

Monday afternoon was loud north of
Julian. A towering thunderstorm, visible
frommuchof thecounty, ballooned to45,000
feet. The storm and another farther north
produced more than 75 lightning strikes.
Forecasters issued a severe thunderstorm
warning after radar showed one storm was
capable of 60 mph winds and penny-sized
hail.

Stormsoverthemountainsanddeserton
Wednesday were even more active. The
weather service logged 4,040 lightning
flashesor strikes in thecounty, including145
cloud-to-ground bolts. For the week, 6,807
flashes or strikeswere recorded.Winds of 40
to 50 mph were recorded in Harrison Park

nearJulian.
Rain fell three straight days in Borrego

Springs.Adry creek innearbyPalmCanyon
rose to 6 1⁄2 feet in about anhourWednesday
inwhat theweather service calleda “moder-
ate” flash flood.

Pine Valley got a double whammy: Two
separatestormshitThursdayalone.

Thebackcountry hadaquiet firstmonth
ofsummer.Thenaridgeofhighpressure last
week camped over theFourCorners region,
which is theclassicmonsoonsetup.With the
high in that position, copiousmoisture from
northernMexico can be steered toward the
county.

This weekend, the high has moved over
SouthernCalifornia, whichhas shut off that
moisture flow. The high is expected tomove
back toward theFourCorners areaMonday,
whichcouldturnthespigotbackon.

SanDiego,whichhadreached80degrees
only twice all year, hit 80 three straight days
lastweek.Thehighof84degreesThursday is
the high for the year and the hottest the city
hasbeensinceNov.2,when itwas88.

WEATHER: ROB KRIER

Series of storms end summer slumber

Cells constantly emit tiny bags of mol-
ecules known as exosomes. These used to
bethoughtofasacell’swayof takingoutthe
trash.But exosomesarenowknownasvital
messengers, carrying signals between cells.

According to a new study in human cells
and mice, exosomes play an important
function in brain development. The study,
byScrippsResearch scientists ledbyHollis
Cline, was published July 22 in Proceedings
of theNationalAcademyofSciences.

Clineandhercolleaguesdemonstrated in
thecellandmousemodelsthatexosomesare
necessary for development of neurons and
neuronal circuits. They can even restore
health to cultures of brain cells with a devel-
opmentaldiseasecalledRett syndrome.

Cline’s team is now considering how this
research might be translated into clinical
uses. Measuring exosomes could provide a
tool todiagnosediseaseandmonitor the ef-
fectiveness of therapies. And exosomes
themselves might be directly usable as
therapy.

Symphony at Salk approaches
Singer, stage and screen actress Laura

Benanti performswith the SanDiego Sym-
phonyat theSalk Institute onAug. 24.

Symphony at Salk showcases the arts
along with fundraising for science. Tickets
cost $450 each; more information can be
foundat symphony.salk.edu/tickets.

A reception begins at 5:30 p.m.; supper
at 6:30p.m; performanceat 8p.m.

Taking cells into 3D
Organoids and other 3D cell constructs

more closely resemble whole organs than
do 2D collections of cells. Thismakes them
useful for screening potential drugs and
possibly for regeneratingdestroyedtissues.
Asof thiswriting, brainorganoids fromSan
Diego are aboard the International Space
Station to study the effects ofmicro gravity
onneural development.

OnAug. 6,Biocom, theCalifornia life sci-
ence trade group, is holding a talk inLa Jol-
la on how to use organoid technology for
these commercial applications.
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Treasure found in cellular trash

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

When studying the common
issues of interpersonal communi-
cationduring conflict, theNa-
tionalConflictResolutionCenter
has recognizeda recurring set of
characteristics that canbeused to
classify someoneasa “high-con-
flict personality” orHCP.These
personalitiesmake the road to
resolutionanespecially longone
andcanbedifficult tounderstand.
In thisweek’s column,wehave
collected some tips tohelpyou
identifyandhandle this person-
ality type.

Your first tool for handling a
high-conflict person is to know
what to look for.Bill Eddyof the
HighConflict Institute, an expert
on this topic, characterizeshigh-
conflict personality as “a concept
that overlapswithpersonality
disorders or traits. Peoplewith
HCPtend to initiate andget satis-
faction fromconflictwith others.
In fact, they thinkof conflict as
normal andexpected in everyday
life andapproach situations as the
‘victim’—escalating conversa-
tions andchronically blaming
others.”

If this description sounds fa-
miliar to you, youarenot alone.
NCRC finds thatwhenwe lookat
manyof thedisputeswemediate,
HCPsare a common thread.Now

that you can identify anHCP,what
canyoudo tomitigate thedamage
they can cause?

First, donot attempt to show
themhowtheir behavior nega-
tively affects youor anyone else, or
try toprovide evidence that they
are “wrong” in theway they con-
duct themselves.This typeof
insight-related feedbackwill only
serve to furtherdamage commu-
nicationwith anHCP, as theywill
not see things theway that youdo.
Instead, theywill feel as though
theyhave todefend the choices
theymakeandprove that youare,
in fact, the one in thewrong.

Secondly, understand that they
seek to increase conflict, rather
than to solve it. It takes a signifi-
cant amount of effort to recognize
this, since themajority of usdonot
strive for conflictwith those
aroundus.Recognize thatwhen
youaredealingwith anHCP, you
arenotdealingwith someonewho
wants resolution.Youaredealing
with apersonwho thrives on the
conflict itself and can stay in a
verbal boxingmatch for as longas
theyneed to.

Third, know that this person-
ality type is actually verypredic-
table, as they followan identifiable
patternof thinkingandbehavior
that canbe recognizedwhenyou
knowwhat to look for.

While allHCPsaredifferent,

themajority display fourprimary
characteristics: all-or-nothing
thinking, intense orunmanaged
emotions, extremebehavior or
threats, andapreoccupationwith

blamingothers.Once youknow
thewarning signs, you can shift
your conflict-resolution strategy
whenyou see these characteristics
emerge. It oftenhelps to focus on

future choices (“Let’s lookatwhat
canwedonow”) rather than the
past, and to talk about objective
details (“Let’smeet again on
Thursdayat 3p.m.”) rather than
emotions.

Finally, know that themajority
of the time, the issue that you
might find yourself battling over
withanHCP is likely not the real
issue.This personality typewill
create conflictwhere it doesnot
exist andpull you intodistracting
problems.While it is almost never
advisable to turn yourbackona
conflict, in somecaseswhendeal-
ingwithHCPs, it is thebest op-
tion. Sometimes it helps to say,
“We’ll have to agree todisagree
about that,” andend the conversa-
tion.

High-conflict personalities are
all aroundus.Whenwe seek first to
understandwhat’s behind the
personality and themotivationof
theperson involved, the solution
maybecomeclear.

Steven P. Dinkin is a professional mediator
who has served as president of the San
Diego-based National Conflict Resolution
Center since 2003. Do you have a conflict
that needs a resolution? Share your story
with The Mediator via email atmediatethis@
ncrconline.com or as an online submission
by visiting www.ncrconline.com/
MediateThis. All submissions will be kept
anonymous.

MED IATE TH I S !

HIGH-CONFLICT PERSONALITIES: NAVIGATING THE MAZE
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN
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